T HE WORK OF ~W N DEMONSTRATING the ease, safety, and high rate of succes in the treatment of arrhythmias by direct current countershock has been confumed by numerous investigators"" This, together with the knowledge that cardiac output is decreased when arrhythmias are present," justifies the wide use of this procedure.
T HE WORK OF ~W N DEMONSTRATING the ease, safety, and high rate of succes in the treatment of arrhythmias by direct current countershock has been confumed by numerous investigators"" This, together with the knowledge that cardiac output is decreased when arrhythmias are present," justifies the wide use of this procedure.
Little has been reported concerning the longer range results in cardioverted arrhythmias-information that might be of value in predicting long-term benefit in these patients. It is the purpose of this paper to review our experience and analyze long-term follow-up in patients treated by this method.
MATERULS AND METHODS
Sixty-six adult patients underwent direct current countershock during the period of January, 1963 to March, 1965. Their ages ranged from the second to the eighth decade of life. They were generally in an older age p u p , 34 being over 60 years of age. Fifty-six had one, four had two, and six had three separate cardioversions for a total of 82 treatments. Twenty-eight had coronary artery dkse, 27 rheumatic heart dkse, and the remainder had other pathology or heart disease of undetermined etiology.
When the procedure was performed electively, it was camed out in the recovery room. The patients were in a fasting state and pre-medicated one hour before with an intramuscular barbiturate. Light general anesthesia, using a rapid-acting intravenous barbiturate, was preferred. Occasionally, because of the serious life-threatening nature of the arrhythmia, cardioversion was done as an emergency. It was camed out in the emergency room, or at the bedside with intravenous narcotics or barbiturates." Several patients were discharged only hours after conversion to normal sinus rhythm. 4 12 lead electrocardiogram was taken prior to, and shortly after cardioversion. The patients were ~O N~O R~ on an oscilloscope throughout the procedure. The Lown Diect Current Cardioverter was used with the technique described elsewhere." The earlier conversions employed 3.5 inch electrodes placed at the base and apex of the heart. However, most of the cardioversions were done with five inch anterior-posterior paddles. The energy initially used varied from 50 to 100 watts/ second and was gradually increased until succes or inability to convert at 400 watts/ second.
At first those patients with atrial fibrillation were given quinidine for at least a day before cardioversion; more recently, patients were only given q u i~d i n e starting at the time of conversion with 0.16 gm. of quinidine gluconate intramuscularly and thereafter orally as maintenance sufficient to produce an adequate blood level and avoid some of the complications reported in those cardioverted while on quinidine therapy." Anticoagulants were used in 45 patients. The indication used was chronic atrial fibrillation. Acute arrhythmias were not routinely anticoagulated. Convemion was considered succesful in this series if normal sinus rhythm was restored for at least six hours after electrical countershock was applied. If the original arrhythmia recurred before this time, it was considered unsuccesful. (Table 3 ) . Those with arrhythmias lasting over one year had a lower rate of successful conversions. Thirteen of the 34 with rheumatic heart disease had combined valvular lesions All were successfully converted compared with 71 per cent when only the mitral valve was involved, this being contrary to previous observations,' (Table  4 ) . One patient could not be succsdully converted for any length of time fmm ventricular tachycardia because of a ventricular aneurysm. Subsequent to its removal, the patient maintained a normal sinus rhythm. Two attempts in another patient with the small paddles were failures, but a third countershock five months later with the larger anterior-posterior paddles was succsdul. COMPLICATIONS AND r 4~~~~I A~~~ ARRHYTHMIAS There was no fatality or serious complication in our experience. Three patients had first degme chest wall bums which healed without sequela. One with an unsucc&sful cardiovcrsion developed a transient cumnt of injury and another had a right bundle branch block after the procedure. Two had embolic phenomena associated with the procedure; one had a cerebrovascular accident 24 hours later despite anticoagulant therapy; the other, who maintained a normal sinus rhythm only 12 hours after countenhock and then relapsed to atrial fibrillation, subsequently had a cerebral embolism. Both had a satisfactory recovery. Twelve had temporary arrhythmias postconversion including fitst degree .4-V block, premature beats (atrial, ventricular, nodal), nodal rhythm, pamxysmal atrial tachycardia with 2: 1 block, and A-V dissociation. None was of serious consequence. Most were felt to be due to digitalis which apparently is required in higher dosage for control of atrial fibrillation than it is for a heart in normal sinus rhythm.""'
RESULTS

Eighty
FOLLOW-UP The period of follow-up ranged from three to 26 months. Thirty-one patients (47 per cent) remained in normal sinus rhythm. Thirty-two (48 per cent) had reverted to the previous arrhythmia; three were last to follow-up. With two cxceptioaq all patients unable to maintain a normal mechanism reverted to their original arrhythmias within three months. Thcse with rheumatic heart disease 164 w cent \ and ~.
hypertensive cardiovascular disease (56 per cent) had a higher incidence of revemion to their arrhythmias than those with coronary artery discase ( teria for success, requiring at least six hours of normal sinus rhythm after conversion, may be one factor. Several patients converted for shorter periods and were considered failures. Another reason for poorer results may be the difference in patient population. Our patients were older, had more hypertensive cardiovascular disease and coronary artery disease. However, neither our study nor previous data can comlate prognosis for succasful conversion to age or type of heart disease. Eleven patients in this series did not convert to sinus rhythm, six of whom were .ather unstable clinically (four patoperative from cardiac or lung surgery, and two with acute myocardial infarction). Two died within 48 houn. One failure, in a patient with an atrial infarction, was treated with intravenous potassium chloride and spontaneously converted the next day. T h i s suggests that patients in unstable situations who develop arrhythmias may best be cardioverted when better stability has been obtained if they can be canied over the acute episode safely. However, when the arrhythmia is of immediate danger to the patient, attempted cardiovenion is certainly indicated.
Failure to convert long-standing arrhythmias is probably associated with the underlying heart disease.
When possible, digitalis is now withdrawn several days prior to cardioversion of atrial fibrillation because many of the postconversion arrhythmias appear to be due to digitalis toxicity.'""'"
Long-term success of convenion is not go,&. Only 47 per cent of our patients have maintained a normal sinus rhythm longer than three months. Those with rheumatic and hypertensive heart disease have a higher incidence of long-term failure than those with coronary artery disease. The patients who are able to maintain sinus rhythm are benefited by the increased cardiac output and reduction in occurrence of embolic phenomena. There appears to be minimal danger asnociated with the procedure and the positive results outweigh the number of 
SUMMARY
Sixty-six patienu were cardioverted 82 times for various arrhythmias. Eigthy-three per cent were successfully converted to normal sinus rhythm. Those with acute arrhythmias who were in unstable situations (postoperative and acute myocardial infarctions), and those with long-standing arrhythmias associated with severe heart disease were I s s likely to be converted. Complications of the procedure were minimal except for two cerebral emboli which left no significant impairment.
Forty-seven per cent of patients were able to maintain a sinus mechanism during the period of follow-up (3 to 26 months).
With two exceptions, those who reverted to the previous arrhythmia did so within three month. Rheumatic heart disease (64 per cent) and hypertensive cardiovascular disease (56 per cent) were les likely to maintain a normal mechanism than those with coronary artery disease (38 per cent). R E S C~~E N Sesenta y *is pacientes fueron rardiovenidos 82 veces por diverrar arritmias. Dr estos. 83% fueron efecrivamentr convertidas al rirmo sinoral Aquellos con arritmias agudas debidas a situaciones inestabler ( c a w s postaperatorios o de inf a n o recirnte del miwardio) v 10s que presentaban arritmias de larga duraci6n y cardioparias graves resultamn mas dificiln de convertir. Las complicaciones de este mttodo fueron minimas. exceptuando dos embolias cerebrales sin elector permanenres.
Un 4590 de 10s pacientes manruvi~ron un rCgimen sinusal durante todo el period0 de ohwrvacibn ( 3 a 26 meses). Con do, excepciones, lor que revertiemn al ritmo anterior lo hicieron dentro de un t6tmino de rres mews.
Lor sujetos con cardiopatias reum~ticas o hipertensivas (56%) se mosrraron menos propensos a mantener el rirmo normal que aquellos con afeccioner coronarias 138%).
R E~U U~
Soixante-six maladrs onr subi un c h w tlectrique 82 fois pour des arythmie diverses. Quarrevingt-trois pour cent ont C r t raments en rythme sinusal. Ceux qui avaienr des arythmips aigues et 
